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FRANKLI I SHOE SHOP SAYS:

Here is a tip
For all who catch it;

We'll mend your grip
You only fetch it.

Troy Horn,

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouseif 1 1 .t , . . . ,,. .,1- -- . 1

ST. AGNES
Episcopal Church

Franklin, N. C.

Rev.'Norvin C. Duncan
Priest-in-charg- e

SUNDAY

All Saints Day
9:30 A, M. Holy Communion.

Sermon, Church of Incarnation,
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and

Sermon, Crurch of Incarnation,
Highlands.

7:30 P. M. Evening Prayer
and sermon, St. Agnes Church,
Franklin.

TUESDAY
10 A. M. Prayer Service.

Lemon ,,f Kabun-Gap-Naco- sldi, and know that I am God." "We Buy and Sell"
Psalms d'Klii. J. K. Lam as-- 1 BOX 212 Troy F. Horneeher school
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During this period of drought
and longing fur refreshing showers,

the members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary feel that they have been

abundantly showered with social

and spiritual blessings during Oc-

tober.
The two circles met with Mrs.

C. A. Lowry on October 1, and
all enjoyed this "Carpet-Ra- g Ball
Party." While all hands were
busy tacking strips to be woven
into a rug the program was being
presented as the ball was gaily
tossed to someone, who would un-

wind it until her part was found.
After the 16 parts were heard, the
weighing of balls disclosed the fact

BY REV. NOR VI N C. DUNCAN

In a few days Hallowe'en. And
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"Gosh, Ya Lucky Workin' in th' Coal Game. People Won't
Never Notice When Ya Face is Dirty."

that the only home department
member present had the heaviest
ball and all felt that she deserved
that' honor. Good "old-time- " re-

freshments were served as the
ladies observed the antiques on
display.

On October 8 the Auxiliary mem-
bers enjoyed a rare treat, in hav-

ing the Rev. R. Riddle conduct the
regular' monthly Bible study in
James, at the same meeting. Rev.
Mr. Riddle made a splendid talk
on "Religious Education" and
"Young People's Work."

Then Came the long-looked-f-

day of the group conference, Oct.
20. At this time friends from
Murphy, Hayesville, Andrews, Bry-so- n

City, and Slagle Memorial were
welcomed and a noon social hour
enjoyed. At the last moment, it
seemed that illness and unavoid-
able delays would play havoc with
the well prepared program but by
rallying forces and pressing into
service very able substitutes, the
capable president, Mrs. Gus Leach,

presented the following pibgrani. Pi aver- Kev. K. S. F.skridge

Hymn- - "JeMis falls IV
K'41 i.dl t.f chinches

hi s ii I l'i I '( nee al

'lidlivVi Sep!. 2', WS'i

Report of Scm-ta- y of Foreign

Missions Mrs. Lancaster
"Vomii---- People's Work Kingdom

IlLhwavs,'' by Miss Myrtle

Wvaii
"Our Uir.rch Seal"- Mi-- ' Fliaheth

which readily shows the spiriltinl

side of the work was not omitted

and these forceful speakers' left

with llie and' nre much rich food

for thought.
Hymn "What' Will You Give' to

Jesus?"
Prayer Rev. J. A. Flanagan
Welcome Mrs. J. A. Flanagan
Devotional Kev. J. A. Flanagan rra rr ran r n
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We Have the Exclusive Rights to
The World's Greatest New-

spaper Advertising

what is Hallowe'en ? It is- - the
name given to the Eve before All

Hallows, or All Saints Day. Hal-

low Even is shortened to Hal-

lowe'en. From very early times

.the Church commemorated the
saints, especially the martyrs, in
special services. Certain days were

set apart to commemorate certain

saints, such as St. Peter, or St.

John, or others of the ic

period, such as Polycarp. But

there could not be a special day

for every saint, so there, was a day

set apart to commemorate all the

saints, those' faithful Christians, no

matter what their station in life,
who fought the good fight, and

furnished a good example.

Ancient Customs Retained
But 'naturally the question will

arise as to " all the merriment.
Why the'i'" and hoggoblins,
etc., on the eve of a day so
specifically religious? It is a
blending of pagan ideas and cus-

toms with the Christian view of
life. As Christianity replaced pag-
anism it was only natural that
some of the pagans' ideas should
linger, especially if there were some
truth in them as a basis for their
existence. For example, the ancient
Druids in England believed that on
the night of the thirty-fir- st of
October the lord of death called
together the souls of the wicked,
who during the past twelve months
had been inhabitatirg animals
hence the hobgoblins represented
by the Jack O'Lantern. Then the
Romans had a feast at this time,
and nuts and apples were used, so
here comes in the game of bobbing
for apples, and the custom of roast-
ing nuts.

In the year 610 the Roman pan-

theon, a heathen temple, was trans-
formed into a Christian church, and
dedicated to St. Mary and All
:Saints, and a special day for cele-

brating All Saints was later fixed
on November 1. And while Chris-
tianity gradually replaced paganism,
some of their customs would linger
on, and the glory of it has been
tthat the best of their ideas have
;been transformed and --caught up
in the Christian view of life. The
Christian doctrine of the Commun-

ion of Saints has replaced the pag-

an ideas of the spirits which
the unseen world.

Significance of Day

. To my mind there is no greater
lay in .the Church calendar,

of course, Christmas, Good

!;riday and Easter, than All Saints
Dav. On that day we go. to our
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The Perry Business Schools with a permanent school and general office in Brunswick, Georgia,

and operators of Term Schools in 40 communities in North Carolina, will open a school 111

with both day and, night sessions.

This institution is now serving over three hundred communities in sixteen states with commer-

cial schools. This is one of the greatest opportunities that has ever been oifered to the people ol

Franklin and vicinity. AH the prestige of an school' is brought to you (you 'are
not asked to give up work and go away) and you can now acquire a standard business course 111

your home town. This is just the chance you have always wanted an opportunity to acquire a

standard business course under the direction of an established reliable institution whose diploma

means a great deal all over the country, and at merely the cost of tuition and books no. expense

of going away.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES WILL BE OFFERED BOTH DAY AND NIGHT

You can now secure, free of all cost, artwork, copy
and merchandising ideas of the highest caliber, pre-

pared by stars of the retail advertising field, if
you advertise in this paper. Always first with pro-

gressive service, we have made exclusive arrange-
ments with the Chicago Tribune for the rights in
this city to thejr Newspaper Advertising Service,
conceded the world's best !

The World's Finest Artwork And the
World's Best Copy Written

Specifically for You!

Commercial and Typewriting

Bookkeeping, Banking, Touch Typewriting,
Business Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Busi-

ness English, Business Correspondence, Pen
manship, Spelling, General Office Practice.

Secretarial Course

' Bookkeeping, Banking, Gregg Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting, Business Arithmetic, Busi-

ness English, Business Correspondence, Kapid
Calculation, Penmanship, Spelling, Genera! Of-

fice Practice.

Stenographic Course

Gregg Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Li s i

ness English, Business Correspondence, Pen-

manship, Spelling, Rapid Calculation, General

Office Practice.

Commercial Course '
.

Bookkeeping, Banking, Business Arithmetic,
Rapid Calculation, Business English, Business
Correspondence, Penmanship, Spelling, General

' Office Practice.

churches, for the most solemn and

new kind of advertising
based on sound prin-

ciples, employing the fun-

damentals of successful
selling, rooted in the psy-

chology of making read-

ers respond.

Advertising matter scien-

tifically prepared in this
manner, much of which is

proven, tested and run by
the Chicago Tribune be-

fore it is offered to you,
is naturally better adver-
tising, and the merchants
who use it secure better
results.

Long ago this paper dis-

coverer? that merchants
want to buy service and
results instead of white
space. Nov we have se-

cured the. exclusive rights
to this new and better ad-

vertising service after an
investigation co v e r i n g

every angle of newspaper
advertising. We selected
it because it is the prod-

uct of the country's fore-

most artists, advertising
men and m erchants.
These men, backed by the
resources of the Chicago
Tribune, are producing a

comforting of all her services. The
Holy Communion, which is the
sacrament of fellowship, is cele-

brated, and there we bring to mind

the .mighty company of all those
who, having finished their coarse
in faith, especially our own be-

loved, do now rest from their lab-

ors. We remember them as they

were with us; we recall our as-

sociation with them, and here

comes in the beautiful idea of the
(Communion of . Saints. In our
Christian belief they have not

passed into forgetfulness, but are

with Him, and in Him who re-

deemed them.: While in this life

they were members of His body,

loo, and so still members one of

smother.
"

The whole church i.s not

a lot of separated fragments." T11

Christ Jesus if is one. He is the

center of our life and theirs. In

Him we still have fellowship one

PREPARATION FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Since our school is for a term only ,it is necessary for all to start al the. beginning. The big

thing is that opportunity is brought to you by a dependable Institution with long experience. IT

HAS WORKED OUT ALL DETAILS FOR YOU and submits the plan for you to acquire what

you want in the most economical manner.

THE PLAN IN DETAIL

The above courses will be taught at Franklin both day and night by a certified instructor
from the home office. Not only do you save, the expense of living away from home,.. which runs

into a number of hundreds of dollars, bu't the course will be completed much quicker in your Loin.-tow-

because the small number in attendance makes individual instruction-possibl- e. 'I he school
will open in a central location in a very few days. When you enroll .in your home town you

are automatically enrolled in the Perry Business Schools, receive your diploma from the main
school, and have the services of the Central Employment Department, Which is in contact with

employing public in sixteen states. You have every advantage you could have if you we.111 away,
less all the expense and inconvenience of going away.

.

CHARTER MEMBERSHIP

Following the usual custom when opening a. new school we will place twenty-fiv- e specially '

priced Charter' Member Scholarships with the first twenty-fiv- e who apply and vho are accepted,

for admission. Not only is there a material price reduction in these Charter Memberships, hut
in addition to the course in Franklin the Scholarships are Life Scholarships, good in any future,
school conducted here .or any school operated by us. There are many other attractive' advantages.

If you are contemplating a course in the School at the opening or at. any time in the near future,
it will ;pay you to get in touch with Miss Smith, our District. Rcprescntatiw. She will

the details. --Make your reservations now, then you know you are safv

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS-INDIVIDU- AL INSTRUCTION
DIPLOMAS-POSITIO- NS SECURED

REFERENCES: Board of Trade or any Bank of Brunswick, Ga, or your own Chamber of
Commercei and business men. .

SEE YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE; MISS DOROTHY K. SMITH, at Mrs. Gilmer
"Jones', or Telephone 24.
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with another. All are one in Christ

Jesus. The comforting thing, about

it is that in the Communion of

Saints we are not far apart.
"0 blest Communion, fellowship

Divine, .

We feebly struggle, they in glory
shine,

Yet all arc one in Thee, for all

are thine."
Alleluia."

TO INCREASE PULLING POWER USE THIS PROVEN,

TESTED METHOD THAT ONLY WE CAN OFFER

PHONE 24 TODAY FOR PROOFS
CfoQKQ)D.Periry, Hnasimiess

This is the time of year to watch

out for trichinosis, the disease

ransed bv small parasites known

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY

,
' '

'. V..'.. .iwf.
-- PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOLS,, Franklin, N. C. ;

Please furnish me without obligation on my part full information about a Charter Member

Scholarship in the school you are establitdiinw in 'Franklin. . ffee FraiilkSiGii 1 Pmm
"A Larger and Better County Newspaper"..BOX NO. ..

as trichinae which may occur in

pork and pork products. Cook

pork thoroughly. Don't eat it raw.

Most of the farmers in Ruthgr-for- d

county who-secure- seed loans

last spring have paid in full and
the others have made the initial

payments.

.R. F. D. ..
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